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ENLARGEATENT OF THE JOURNAL
At the commencement ofour new volume in January

next. It is our intention to enlarge the dimensions of
the Miners' Journal, and Introduce various other :the!.
ations and improvements, with the view of increasing
our space for news-matter,and affording additional fa-
cilities for our increasing advertising patronage.

We shall atranOlie enlargement in such manner as
to preserve the present shape of the paper, and in-
troduce three or four columns of additional space. We
will thes furnish more matter, than is provided by many
of the mammoth publications of the more populous
towns, and have Cone of their uncomfortableness ofshape.

Oar arrangements for furnishing the latest intelli-
gence are ample and The Magnetic Tele-
graph connecting this place with-all the leading Cities
in the Union, enables us in proCure important news tothe very latest moment. This is ofcourse a very heavy
expense td us, and we may add that this is the only
Journal in this section of the State, that has engaged
Its services. ';The markets of New York, Philadelphia,
&c., are reported to within a few hours ofour going to
press, this placing as considerably in advance of the
regular publications of thecities.

The character of. Gm newspaper is, as a ge4sral
thing, a certain Index In the character orthe Maple
supporting it, Like a minister representing our Govern-
ment at a foreign court. the people are wont toesti-
mate our character Trom the conduct and appearance.
of our representative. , A newspaper abroad is-regarded,
as the representative of the people supporting it. •

The Miners' Journal has a very large circulation.
amongthe heavy capitalists ofthe larger cities, and is
looked upon as the immediate representative ofthe in-
terests of this region. ;Aro. to resider this representa-
tive werthy of the pnaition, is our object and should beevery citizens pride—for in proportion as the appear-
ance and respectability of a journal is maintained
abroad, is the character of the people for intelligence,
and substantial integrity established. '

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE
At the suggestion of the Postmaster General,

Congress last Winter repealed the clause allowing
newspapers to pass through the mails within a

circuit of 30 miles from the place of Publication;
and agaiii subjected them to postage, as before.—
Although that clause was defective in one respect,
it should not in out opinion, have been altogether
laid aside: The publishers in the frivolous, cities
have their subscribers near at hand, and can de-
liver their papers at their doors.. They, exercise
numerous other advantages over the country press,
end for some years past have been surfeiting the
country post:Offices with their papers, and getting
rich from the patronage they receive from them.
They frequently transfer matter; after it has been
used in a daily parPer, info their weekly journals,and
perhaps before the type are distributed they are

used for twoor three different newspapers. The
resulkis, that theY arc enabled to 'furnish papers
trpon:cheaper rates than country-publishers, who
can use their matter but once, and are subject to
innumerable difficulties unknown to other pub-
lishers.

This system we have ever regardedas unjust
and calls-in the loudest tones for reform. The
people in the country are just as deeply interest-
'ed in having good newspapers in their midst, as

are the citizens of the more bopulcos towns; and
'it is no less due them than to country publishers
themselves, that some arrangeMent,by which com-
petition would be open to both alike, should
be adopted by the Post Office Department. •

There:is a movement on foot now, on the part
of the country-press, asking certain alterations in
the existing Post-office regulations, a principal
feature of which is, 'that allirreaspapers be allow-
ed to pass postage-free, through the Pust-offices
within the counties in which they- arerespectively
published.

.

We are highly favorable to this plan, and in.
deed, will not consider ourselves at liberty to sup-
port.any candidate.for Congress, who will oppose
himself to the measure, when properly brought be-
fore him. This is a firm stand—'but the 'lime has
come when we must be true to our interests, and
we would advise all ourCountry_friecds, who have
Ina already done so, to assume a similar broad
position, and stand by ,

Congress will assemble next Monday'
There will be two or three ,rVhig memberi of the
Houire absent, and three or four Locofocos. The
Whigs entertain strung hipes of electing Mr.
Sergeant to the (.31erkelai I. Mr. Adams, it is
Stated, has expressed his determination not to abide
the caucus nomineefor clerk, but is understood to
he favorable to Mr. French, a•locofrico, and the

former incumbent. For Speaker it is not known
with confidence upon whom the choice will fall.
The President's Message will in all probability
be sent in an•Tnesday, and may. possibly, reach
.us on the following day. •We shall lay it before
the public immediately upon its appearance, and
copies may be obtained at our Bookstores. •,•

What say our friends to forming a •Literary
Senate similar-to the one formed by the-ciii-
zens'qf Pottsville.—Reading Herald.
r' ye hopeyou may succeed in forming one,

that the question proposed by the editnrorthe
Journal may be properly discussed Since it is
worthy the conception, we can scarcely doubt but:
that it would excite the, profound deliberation of
Berks.County Iptelleet—and perhapi exhibit as.
much, of ita .brillianay, ea some of her locofoco
majorities!

CV-Schuylkill Navigation Loan.—Thiv-vam-
pany have advertised for a loanOf $1,000,600 at
10 per cent. per annum, and is it is believed that
the fin* management of the company be
unexceptionable, and the.cspacity of both railroad
and canal exercised tothe utmost to furnish out•
letsfor the increasing trade of this region, there
can be no doubt as to the entire expedienc7 bnd
safety of subscribing liberally for it.

f Etubank's Hydraulics and Mechanics:—
The third nUmbe'rof this valuable and interesting
publication, tobe completed in eight parts at 35
cts.each, has been issued, and may be had at our
Bookstores. It is emphatically the most useful
And agreeable work, of the same kind, ever issued.
h will contain, complete, over 300 engravings.

0' We callattention to the advertisement of
the publishers of the Daily News, in our adver-
tising columns to-day.

A Handsome Trick I—The stealing pro-
pensities of the Ledger are prettj well known to
most editors, but they were. perhaps, never more
strikingly exhibited than on Thanksgiving Day, in
a trick played off upon them. by some 'Wig. The
newspaper offices were closed on that day, and
taking advantage of this, some fellow posted upon
the Bulletin in front of the Sun office, what poi,ported to be a Despatch of ''highly important
news from Santa • Fe," &c, The 44news"--thirs
posted was stolen by the Ledger, end immedi-ately appeared in itscolumns with the usual im-posing flourishee of !'Special and ExtraordinaryExpress" arrangeritentsi

LETTER FROM 001.. WYBROOP.
- Careen or. Pouter, Sept. 0,1841...

My Dear Sir:—Raving a little leisure ftom my daily
occupations, and remembering warmly and fleshly ter,
eial ads of kindnelialowanis me, It glres me pleasure
to address; knowing that youentertain some interest
for mywelfare. lam now incommand ofthis military
department, and apt kept quite busy with "continual
skirmishes with Guerrillas, and an occasional sharp
tight with large force, that gather between here and
the coast, in order to oppose trains. The - health-of
my garrison is goof!, and I have,bopes that the great
mortality which has existed in the army is decreasing.

This is a bard, laborious, and precarious" service.—
Many ofour best men have died, and I truly consider
the climate in itself a much more formidable enemy
than the Mexican. A noble and self-denyingspirit or
eridumnce tictintes the ruen.and complaint of anykind
israre. Contented to do their duty, they risk every-
thing in did_ effort, and with a cheerfulness which is
gratifyingto those who command, step UP readily to
anywork, no matter what the chances. It is, as I have
before remarked, a hard service, full of toil, privations
and danger—but it is willingly encountered andbrave-
ly endured: Judge, then, of the effect upon our good
men here, When they look back over the distance which
separates from their friends, in an effort to findat home
some proper appreciation of their selTeacrilicing con,
duct i It is bitter andlumiliating. I tell you, sir, there
is a spirit abroad among the 000 D Americans engaged
in this war, which will not sleep, during futurity—a
spiiit which awaits but their return to thunder down
upon the mouthing, scribbling' sycophants of a most
unjust party, the full measure of an honest indignation.
It is the same that broodedoverourland during the war
of the.'Revolution,entrthrlast war ; and men of thepresent day, pal ed withage, have lived to curse, with

.)

tears of repents ce, the hour when she, with scornful
finger, marked t em for lifeas the TORTES of their coun-
try. WeotERE can see nodifference. between the men

• who in 'TB suet red the British, and those who in '4l
gave arguments and sympathy to the iiTexicans. This
kind of language from a man who came into this cam-
paign a Whig in alley, may sound strange to yon, but
I have again an again been. compelled to listen to and
to suffer that wh ch would have changed the disposition
and alienated th affections of the most determined par-
tisan. Even now,l do not object to the leading and
main principles of myold party, so much as I curse and
deprecate the tone of its acknowledged leaders and
supporters. If there in any reason which will prevent
General Score from effecting an honorable peace, com-
manding, as he does, the whole city of the Aztecs, With
his powerful battery, it la the spiritof treasonwhich I
unhesitatingly say is promulted by the leading Whig
journalsat home. In a sortie noon some !adroit-es of
Jalapa, a short time since; I possessed myselfof all the
late newspapers published In that place, And upon ex-
amining them I find that in that place, same as in
Mexico, the strongest arguments published against
our army are selections from Whig papers in the Unit-
ed States. -I send you a late copy of the "Batman de
Noticias," In which you will perceive that the ar-
ticle is an extract front the National intelligencer. •

• ' Your friend, 'E. M. WYNKOOP.
You may publish this if, you please. I have become

so'disgustecl with what I have seen, that I have no care
for the consequences Which this kind of truth may pro-
duce.

The above letter waY addressed to Francis W.
Hughes. Esq. of this Borough. who aware that it
could excite little attention where the writer is so
well-known, and notwithstanding ihtit- there are
several locofoco journalspublished in our county,
in any of which it could doubtless more. appro.
priitely' have appeared—forwarded it to the Phil.
adelphia Pennaglcanian for publication, liom
which paper we extract it. r

If the letter had not appeared -abpcad, we do
not think we should have felt called -upon thus to
refer to it;—but, as usual, the locofocos from
the Washington Union down, bail it as something
extraordinary—and if it had emanated from any
other prrson, we should perhaps be :the last to
dispute its claims as such, and could scarcely de-
ny them the boon ofmaking whatever capital out
of it they could—especially ae they begin to need
it very much. But, unfortunately, the writer is
one orthose from whoin little is expected—arid
the consequence is, his friends are very rarely die-
appointed. His political sentiments neverengag-
ed more weight than that for which they could be
bought; and - his repeated vacillations from one
thing to,another, and his irregular movements with
parties and 'factions, if they did not altdgether de-
stroy the little principle he ever r4t least de-
stroyed the confidence of his "friends its him. If,
therefore, his political sentiments were ever referred
to, it was in the manner we now propose—not
what they were, but what they were worth; for
as to determining with any certainty what they
were, the most cmnstant observer could not point
out his course, and tell

Whether the snake that made the track
Was going forth or coming back.:

That he was a Whig, however, or that he preten-
ded to be a Whig when he left this place to join
the Regiment which be now commands, we feel
bound to deny, and thafin the most emphatic and
positive term& was not a Whig,'ner any-
thing like a Whig. It is true that he commen-
ced the publication of 'a paper in this borough,
with the pretext of advOcating the Whig faith;
but having been somewhat disappointed in the
high expectations entertained in its establishment,.
it was not' long before it became violently abusive
of some of the most prominentpersons connected
with that party and even,of the measures advo-
cated by them. Its tone, was soon after ''changed
altogether--and it no longer professed to be de-
voted to the Whig cause, but it boldly unfurled
the Native American flag, and for some timeafter
continued in the service of that patty. During
all its career, it scarcely ever recognized the Whig

party, unless to pour out abuse and wrath upon
sante of its men and measurer.

had been but a few months previously to his
setting forth for Mexico, that some half-dozen per-.soins of this di.trict, placed him in nomina-
iihn as the candidate- of the Native American
party for Congres.s. He accepted the nomination,
not with the remotest idea-of being successful,
but with the avowed object of .defeating the regu-
iar Wbig candidate and effecting the election of a

iiocofoco—thus indicating' his _ love for the Whig
principles, and his gratitude to one of the best
friends he ever had !.

Col. W„ left here in .the spirit ofadventure, for

1 which his past career had-fully prepared him.—
We, however, have nothi g to urge as respects
his military p'osition, and when. we say that the
taijoct Of this letter is perfectly well comprehended
by his friends in this Borough, we have said all
That is required. As a Whigove may congratu-
late the party that he no longer rays claim upon
it; and the locofocos.may embrace him in the full
assurance that whatever his principles may be*
they are well' suited to his -general character, and
afford ample material for a modern Democrat.

=While the Colonel is ebseat in the servy:e.of
hiecountry, we willforbear replying to that portion
of ibe letter charging the Whigs with being Tories,
du.Werepeat, weWould scarcely have noticed
the letter, bad it not been boldly proclaimed by
the Priinsylvanian, in commenting on that
he was a Whig.

The NatiOnal Intelligenter thus alludes to the
publication'of the letter in the _Union:

" The Govenimentpaper has transferred to its col-
umns a fetter purportingtobe from anofficer of the rank
of Colonel .in the armynow in Mexico, for no purpose,that we Can perceive, so far as that paper is concerned,
but to furnish to its readers evidence of the malignity
of the administration and its adherents towards the Na-Urinal Intelligencer. We refrain from exposing our
sentiment of those military gentlemen who can find nobetter employment in Mexico than writing letters forpublication here, either with the idle thought ofover-
awing the press at home, or, still worse, but more pro-
bable. with the expectation ofpropitiating the powers
that, be, in view of the probability of a new- creation,
one of these days, ofGenerals in the Army. We make
nowar upon our fellow•citizens,ofany grade, who are
absent from the country in the -military service. We
shall, therefore, not treat as it deserves the letter to
which we refer. It may comeup at some future day.
It Is enough for the present—and, in that view, wecon.
gratnlate the gallant Colonel upon the success of his
demonstration—that the PRISIID6NT has :stills /stow."

Qom' The contents of the first and fourth pages
will be found to be highly interesting, and among
them are two original poetical pieces of merit.

' t? The 'Railroad Jeurna/, edited by oar
friend D. K. Minor, is about entering upon its
fifteenth birtli:day. Fifteen is generally a tender
mark in all•Minors=but it is especially 'interest-
ing" in boardiarachool sea! • -

-

rnmas oroOssir
1r is it so otnat7.-....Mecnish. in coneof his

esillYs;ans, "I,have; mmarked, and Gil Bln's
Mather did the urns thing, din worsen generally
bar a great dislike to; their ems' wives. -This is,
tli more' remarkabh4 as they are almost allayi
foiid of their sons-in law." Can any person ex-
plain the why mid wherefore of them singubir
facts?

grad Intelg.genex.—,The 'present picture
wonder ofNeacTinit hi wisely. arrived Alter Piece,
which isclaimed tole an original by Peter Paul'
Ruben.. It is an adomation spectacle. and un-
questionably a picture of exceeding great , merit.
It purports to have been found in an old church in
the North of Belgium, and, is valued at the hand-
some price of$lOO,OOO. •

rarßeligion is nothing else-but s knowledge
of the moat eicellent truths, the contemplation of
the most glorious objects,and thehope of the most
ravishing pleasures; and to the practice of such
duties as are most serviceable to our happiness,.,
and to our peace, our health, our honor,prosperity,
and our eternal welfare.

E7.5 " ow Escape.—The Lancaster Farmer
states _S. at Mr. Haldeman arid Miss Gossler,
(deug ter of the late Jacob Doesler) of Columbia
attended the Concert of Messrs. Herz and Bisori
in: Lancaster, on the evening of the 27th tilt.
end that in returning home the horses ran sway,
broke the carriage,and severely injured the parties.

Willi. 'Clay has written a letter to Morton
McMichael, Fol., one of the editors of the Phila-
delphia North American, in which he refers to
the sketch first maile.of his speech in opposition
to his will, as "realizing some of the very mis-
chief Which he desired to avoid."

LET Law vs. Divinity.--Some years ago there
were more students in the colleges of the United
States intended for the ministry than there are
now, while those for the law were fewer then, in
proportion, but greatly out-number • the former
now.

oju Another Pennsykania _Volunteer Dead.
—btr. Charles Smith, formerly a printer, ofPhil-
adelphia, and employed in the office of theLedger,
who went out with Capt. Mciretiead as a volun.
teer to Mexico, died at Jalapa, on the 16th. of Au-
gust last, of diarrhea. Hewas a splendid - scholar,
and one of the best printers in the United Sive&

Ur A ladknown as "Joseph," belonging to a
canal boat, was drowned at Norristownon Thurs•
day last, by being carried over the dam acrossthe
river at that place: Mr. Lewis Bowman made a
desperate and gallant effort to save him, but fail-
ed.

ri'The akir's of drearsesfor ladies, intendedfor full esening costume. are occasionally made
rather longer behind than in front, so as to form a
small train, but it appears doubtful whether this
style will be generally adopted.

L.-37! There is no Truth. in Man, said a lady
"they are like musical instruments, which sound
a variety of tones." "In other words, madam."
said a wit who chanced to bo present, ~you be-
lieve all men are lyres." N,

Ems' A Meeting to sustain Henry Ciei in the
position he has assumed in regard to Mexico, is
to be held in New York next week. A similar
meeting is also to be held in Philadelphia nest
Monday-slighkat the Chinese Muieum.

C 7.Monumental.—The citizens of St. Law-
rence county, N. Y., ere receiving subscriptions
for the erection of a monument over the grave of
the late Silas Wright.

oz:p. Some one asserts, (with how much truth
we cannot vouch) that eggs,wholly embedded io
salt, the small end downwards, will keep from one

•to three years, perfectly fresh.
CrEarly Rising.—"Hallo Jim, get up; the

sun. has been shining these two hours."
ifI had to travel as far as he has to-day, I'd have
been up three hewn ago."

M" There is a black rabbit on board of one
of Victoria's steamers, belonging to the principal
engineer, which has defeated every terrier staked
against him in single combat.

17,-A Libel.—Jean, Paul, that wicked satirist
ofwomankind, thus closes a paragraph : ...Even in
church, the women sing an octave higher than the
men, in order not to agree with them in anything.'

!a• The true spirit of religion cheers as .well.
as composes the soul. It is not the business of
virtue to extirpate the affections of the mind, but
toregulate them.

Gen. l'hiloman Thomas, the first Ameri-
can who descended the 11itasissippi in a flat-boat,
died at New Orleans lately, aged 84 years. He
was formerly "a member of Congress.

tar Florida.—the Oreneral Assembly of Flori-
da !convened at Tallahasse on Tuesday of last
week. We have no, knowledge of the politics of
the officers elected. .

CV* -Another Candidate.—Com. Stockton, the
big gun " of the Navy,. is spoken of for the

Presidency.
..

LT" A Yankee has made en improvement to
the spark-catcher of Locomotives, by :which the
sparks are deflected, and turned downwards.

Ems, The York Advocate, is in 'favor of the
Hon. Andrew Stewart as the next Whig candi-
date for the Vice Presidency. He-is a good man.

OP Another Freshet has taken place on the
Susquehanna. No material damage has been

dote,Cincinnati and its suburbs contain a pop-
illation of 100,000 souls.o jj D. R. Miller has been elected Governor o
Texas.

17" Wisconsin elected delegates to a new
Constitutional Convention on Monday.
ar Gough is in 'Boston lecturing to crowded

houses.
Et" Henty Clay was at Louisville on the

27th alt.

M.The Naiional Inlelligencer, a paper that
we are all accustomed to 'respect. expresses great

pleasure in Mr. Clay's speech. In reading it, it
says. we seemed to hear that old familiar voice,
among,the first ofwhich we ever heard the echo
in the llslls ofCongress ; a voice that never spoke
but in harmony with love of country, with truth
and justice,with the principles of Civil Liberty,

and with reverence to the Constitution by which
those principles are guarantied and protected. In
all these.characterestics, that voice, so powerful
and so fearless in the day's gone by, remains un-
changed ; and now, as ever, counsels his country-
men to the ways of wisdom and the patios ofpeace
and honor."

MrHints to Lovers ofoflowers.—A molt beau:tiful and easily attained show of overgreen in win•.
ter. may be had by a very simple plan. which hasbeen found to answer remarkablywell on a smallscale. Ifgeranium branches are taken from heal-thy and luxurianttrees, tut before the winter sets
in, cut as for slips, end` immersed in soda and
water, they will after droopingfor a few days shed
leaves...and put forth fresh- ones, and continue inthe finest vigor all winter. By placing a number
ofbottles, a show of evergreen is easily insured in
a whole season. They require no fresh water.

at? Magnificent Swords.—The celebrated
manufacturers, Bailey & Cos, Jewelers; Phila.
delphig, have just finished three magnificent
swords for that mother of heroes—Kentucky—-
and intended as jeweled tributes of reward to three
of her own brightest jeweli-7Majut Gen. Zachary
Taylor; Major General William 0. Batter, and
Major P. N. Barber. -The latter distinguished
officer having gloriously fallen at the atorrzang of
Monterey, his widow receives the gift of merit her
gallant husband so heroically won. •

QzyNorth Carolina Gal.—Constant develop-
ments of the richness of theminesof North Caro.
lints are occurring. • We learn that the lion. E.Deberry bad at Troy, week befine last, near 6 lbs.
of gold in pieces ; five of which , weighed 511*.
8 oz. 18 dwt. The largest piece weighed I lb.
I t oz. This was all found lately near IslandCreek, in Montgomery county. . Last year near
thesame place, the LIMO person, fond severed
large pieces.—Greenabore. Pat. . - -

tom" Intelligent Freemen.—Dining the canvass,
of 1844, from a certain 'newepaper office in this
state projected a flag, inscribed, ..Polk, Dallas:Or-egon, and Texas." Two men vie-wing itoneday,
one ejaculated, "They will get my Tote I" "And
mine, too, was the reply; "they are four as like-
ly men is therein in the United States." Hari-ford Courant. ,

THE

' Thi Pothraillefc.:—This action
is now placed 'Upon la pernianent organisation.
Theconitiution.was Cogned byupvrttrds oftwenty.
two P2ll°l2'oll Moodyleek the officer*00°62and full iningeiromt?made for the regular Wit-
ness of future meetings. - The Speaker,upon oi-suming-his offteiel dutiehdelinred a neatadd 77.-
oPinuptiste ,addietrfectly eztempennieens,
but deliherate, calm, and dignified. In fact, it
was a speech which the Speakerof any Legisla4
live body might havepronounce with credit to him-
self and to the aux.

The nest meeting will occur on Tuesday even-
ing, end;we leain that,the number of candidates
for Senatorial honors, is very large, and that'afull
representation from all the States of the I.7nionmay be eipected. •

Therelate already several bills on file; some of
which will no t doubt be called up,at the next
meeting.! Among these is a Bill for the incor-
poration of a United Statee Bank; one declaring
the objects of the war with Mexico; one fqr the

abolition'i of Slavery in the District of Columbia ;
•

one in regard to the acquisition of territory ; one
with respect to Slavery in territory hereafter to be
acquiredl; one concerning the 'Tariff; &c.

The Senate-Charnher is beingfitted up, as well
for the convenien ea of the members, as for the
ladies, lobby-members, and borers. In a short time
the doors will be thrnwn'open to them. -

• ozpTie RI. Rev. Bishop Donnie!' Nesi Jer.
sey, will 'delivA• two addresses in the New Episco.I - -pal Church in this Borough,po Sunday the 12th
inst. al 10 o'clock A. M. and 2i. P. M. The ob-
ject of the addresses is to receive contributions in
aid of the completion of the building. and it is
hoped that a general attendance will be given and
the hberality uf our citizens well sustained onthe
occasion.

The Rev. Bishop ie 9ne ofthe most learned-men
of the Oesent day, and we believe he is the ,only
Americah Bishop, upon whom the compliment of
officiating in his sacred office in England was ever
bestowod.• This .was done by the eminent Dr:
Hook,ofLeeds, who invited him about three years

*ago to officiate at the dedication of a church,which
he had juat completed in that city. '

rrCohcert .01 the Melodeons.—We attended
•

the Conceit of the Melodeons in the large saloon
of Btichtler's building on Thursday evening, last.
On account of the unfaierable weather the atten-
dance waits: very limited.' We can scarcely feel

I ;
ourselves justified in pron'ouncing en opinion
as to their .actual merits as vocalists—for what
with the lad weather, want of adaptation of the

•

room, and the hoarseness of someof tbe singent(of
which wi3l were advised) their performanCes were

,

not as good as others that we have witnessed. We
have no doubt. however, that untie/favorable , cir-

cumstanes and additional practice, they will rank
with those of higher fame end greater ptetension.

, • 1,
cor-Artivalof Voluuteers.—Daniel Nagle, Jr.

arrived in this Borough on Tuesday 'last, from
Perote, Mexico, whither he accompanied the
Pottsvilla,Artillerists, in the capacity of Drummer.
Mr. Nagle hashad leave of absence granted him
on account of illlealth.

Mr:Bernard Barr, of the same corps, accom-
panied Mr. Nagle as far as - Reeding. They ere
both citilens of our county, end havelionle them-
selves with becoming zeal in, the 'Manes through
which the Regiment to which' they belonged, were
exposed.They bring *no news of any import-

!
ante at this time.

It r Saturday morning, the 20th ult. a boil-
er attached to the foundry of Mr. Derby in Pine
Grove, burst with a very loud report, doing great
damage to the buildings and works, and injuring
two men—one slightly, and the other whose name
is Isaac Harvey, Jr. very dangerously. It was
feared that the latter would not survive, as he was
most hortribly mangled, scalded,. and burnt ; but
under skillful medical treatment, he is rapidly re-coveringJ

Est- We neglected to notice, list. week, the
parade of the Society of American Mechanics.
The members of the order turned out in full re-
galia, and, accompanied by the Brass Band, pro-
ceeded through the principal streets,' to the Second•
Methodist Church, where an address was deliver-
ed by o Member of the Sotiety. We have heard
the adclres alluded to, by those who 'heard it, as
a highly interesting and_legant production.

Mr' .19s. R. Chandler, Esq., it will bo seen by
referencei to a notice in another column, will de-
liver a lecture fat the benefit of the Second Meth-
odist Chtirch•of this Borough, on Friday evening
next.. Of course thy', distinguished . character of
the Leciurer wiil be .he means of filling every
nook and corner of the church with Spectators.

nrThe Express Robbery.--James and Chris:
topher HOghes, who were arrested on the charge
of robbing, on the..3d of September last, the box
containing parcels of money, &c. in charge ofthe
Conductor of ,the Passenger trains on the Read•

.

ing were called betUre Court in Philo-
delphta on Wednesday last, and acquitted..

tar We have experienced considerable change
in the weather for several days past. It has been
quitecOJ, and alternately we have had sprink-
lings of snow and rain.

rep The War Spirit inAlaama.. ---It appears
that "away down in Alabarni," the war fever is
on the decline. A meeting was recently held in
the city of Mobile, to fill up the ranks of a com.
pony proposed to be raised by a gallant Whig of
thatcity, but the patriotic speakers who- in times
past, bad poured out their eloquence as free as
its," in defence of the war and theadministration,
could not be found, and the meeting, as itdernier
resoit, called out a couple of Whigs, who hinted
upon the propriety of allowing oldKentucky to SII
up them five companies called for in that State,ob-
serving that although their Locofoco friends were,
very good at making speeches, they ditnit like the

snail of the villainous gunpowder!" The
Mobile Advertiser intimates, broadly, that the
companies called for by the President, cannot be
raised in that State—end that the gleatmajority
of those . who :Italye this far volunteered, are

•Whigs..

OPLady's Dollar Paper.--.Mr. Godey will
commence. in January next, the publication of a
newspaper in Philadelphiadavoted exclueirply.to
The ladies.- It will of course be a LiterariJoue:
net ofrare excellence-giving alternately the cresor
of the Foreign and Home Magazines ;—Repprts
of the Fashions, Music; Fancy-werk,—besides
Hints on lionithkeeping.cooking, the health,&a.
The publisher will be assisted in the'editorial de-
partmentby several ladieswell•knowe -in literary.
circles,' and there can be no doubt,' with thes'ar-

•

rangements he has made, of the entire manta of
the enterpnze, end the Nieces' it is destinedto '
meet. t3ubscriptions received at our Offica.

! .

67:r:1$eili are sbnie itarpral Mel lea who, in
fact, dO-little ,elitilikanxiOite, fetters to Messrs.
Tom, Dick;'sMd Harry, detailing exploits and
valerotis iiehitivemtmts, :*bair.lmstultb sacapes,"
and "`mositig by'flOod- and field'.' thatat

cuffed only in their fertile imaginations. Many
of these stories, by the time they get round, and
the hemei thereof receive the usual shareof praisef
rid glory, .aaid ail theft/Were—become as huge

air "high 'Olympus," and would put to blush the
wonderful contlicis'of Sir Jack Fallstaff, or even
Falstaff himself—for they get sebig that, in truth,
.they sink of their own. weight. Of this school
we might point oni finger to several, but from
Lieutenants up to 'Generals, they are so numerous
that their name, islegion. It hasoften struck usas
somewhat singular, seeing so many letters in the
papers, detailing the'exploits of Pillow,
and dozens of others of less "circumstance," that
their names neverappear in a haloof glory, in the
co"field reparts of theirspperiors ! But Pillow—-
bless him l—adoeit -not Tenth it, as many of our
:opera do" in their reperts, but speaks right out,
and gives himself credit', and-that liberally. . For
example. in his reports of the action at ehapialte•
pee, he alludes six several times to a wound (a.
mere flea.bne)" he received, and modestly adds,
"while more labor or greater exposure has fallen
to the lotof few officers in this volley than Myself,
surely none have been more ably Supported by
their personal staff!"

Mr- One Gen. Bradberry.• a member of the
Tennessee.Legislature, having been named by the
locofocos as a candidate for the United States
Senate, a commute Vllo6appointed•to ascertain his
sentiments upon the present affairs !of the coun-
try. With regard to the warbe says am in
favor of the war, first, last and all ..the.
Most candidates say they ere for a"vigorous prose-
cution;" Igo further than that. "I am for giving
the Mexicans the very devil. The war is unjust
on the part of Mexico. who began it; and Presi-
dent f'olk's only mistake was, in not understand-
ing, a year Sooner than he did, the circumvention
Of John Bull, and the diabolical condition of the
Mexicans.''

He takes it as rather "personal" that the .com.
mittee did nut interrogate him upon the Wilmot
proviso. He, howeier, cares nothing for the pro-
viso, but thinks "that Wilmot himself ought to
be hung."

Being one of near,rieighborel we think
the administration would do well to enlist his
services: He would doubtless make an excellent
aid to Pillow, or Cushing.

THE GREAT FREMONT RIDE

THE CALIFORXMX HORSE.
Ride ofLieut. Col. Fremont, hisfriend Don Jesus (pro-

nounced Haisoos) Pico, and his servant Jacob
Doason, from Los Ai:setae to Monterey

and back, in March, 1847.
The extraordinary ride of eight hundred miles

in eight days including all stoppages and near
two days' deteritiona whole day and' night at
Monterey, and nearly two half days at San Luis-
Obispo—having been brought intoevidence before
the Army Court Martial now in session in this
city and .great desire being expressed by some
friends to know how the ride was made, I here.

' with send you the particulars, that you may pub.
lish themif you please in the National Inielligen-
car as an incident connected with the timint and
ad- airs ueder review in the trial of which.you give
so full a report. The circumstances were first
got from Jacob, afterwards revised by Col. Fre-
mont, and I draw themup from this. joint state,
ment. -The publication will show, beside the
horsemanship of the riders; thepowers of the Cali-
(civilian horse;especially as one of the horses was
subjected, in the course of the ride, to an extra-
ordinary trial in order to exhibit - the capacity of
his race. Of coursethis ,statement will makeno, allusion to the objects of the journey, but be
confined strictly to an account of its performances.In was at daybreak on the morning of the 22d
of March that the party set out from la Ciudad-
de los Angelo. (the city of the Angels) ' in:the
southern part of Upper California, to. proceed in
the shortest time to Monterey, of the Pacific Ocean,
distant-full four hundred miles. The way is over
a mountainous country, much of it uninhabited,
with no other road than a trace, and many defiles.
to, pass,particularly the maratime defile ofel Rin-
con or Punto Gordo, fifteen miles in extent, made
by the jutting of a precipitous mountain into the
sea, and which can only be passed when the tideis out and the sea calm, and even then in many
places through the waves.- The towns of Santa.,
Barbara and San Luis Obispo,and occasional ran-
chos. are the principal inhabited places on the
route.—Each of the party had three horses, nine
in all, to take their turns under the saddle. The
six loose horses ran ahead, without bridle or hal-
ter and required some attention to keep the track.I When wanted for a change, say at distances of
twenty miles, they -were caught by the lasso,
thrown either by Don doses or. the servant Jacob,
who, though born and-raised in Washington,
his long expeditions with Col. Fremont, had be-I:
come as expert as a Mexican with the lasso, 'as''.
sure as a mountaineer with the rifle, equal to ei--ther on horse or foot, and always a lad of courage
and fidelity. None ofthe horses were shod, that
being a practice unknown to' the' Californians.The most usual gait was a sweeping gallop. The
first day they ran one. hundred and twenty-five

passing the San Fernando mountain, the
defile of the Rincon, several other mountains. and
slept at the.hospitable rancho of.Don Tomas Rob-
beris, beyond the town of Santa Barbara. The
only fatigde complained of in this day's ride was
in Jiicob's right arm, made tired in throwing the
lassoand using it an a whip tokeep the loose horses to the track.

The neit-day they made another one hundred
and twenty-five miles, passing the , formidablemountain of San Barbara, and counting upon it
the skeletons of some fifty, horses, part of near
double that number which perished in the cross•
ing of that terrible mountain 'by the California
battalion on Christmas day, 1846,amidst a raging
tempest; and si_deluge of rain and cold, more kill- •
ing than that Of the Sierra Nevada, the day of
severest suffering, say Fremont and his men, that
theylbave ever4wssed. At sun set the party stop-
ped to sup with the friendly Capt. Dana, and at
Mud at night San Luis Obispo was reached, thehome of Don /eine, and where an affectirug re-ception awaited Lieut. Col. Fremont, in canoe-quence of an incident which occurred there, thathiskity, will one day record; and he was detained
till eleven o'clock in the morning receiving the
visit. of 'the inhabitants, (mother. and children
included,) taking a breakfast of honor, and wait-
ing fora relief of fresh horses to be brought in
from the surrounding country. Here the ninehorses from los Angelo. Were left and eight otherstaken in their place, and' a Spanish boy added hi
the party to assist in managing the loose horse..Proceeding at the usual gait till 8 at night, andhaving made some seventy miles, Don ;Jesus,
who had spent the night before with his, family
and friends, and probably with but little sleep, he-.came fatigued, and proposed to halt for a fewhonor. It was in this valley of theSalinas,-(Salt
river; called Buena Ventura in the old maps.)aed
the haunt of marauding Indians. For safety dur-
ing their repose, the party turned off the trace, is-
sued through* caw& into a thick wood, and laid
down, thehome being put to grassat a abort dis-
tance, withthe Spanish boy in the saddleto watch,_
Sleep, when commented, was too sweet to be
easily given up; and it was half way between
midnight and dey, when the sleeperswere afoul-
ed by an estampedo among the horses and. the
calls of the boy. • The cause of the alarm'.was,
soon fatted ;• not Indians, but white bears—thisvalley being their greatresort,and the place where-ColaF. end itdity.five of, hii men'encounteredsome hundredof them the summer before, killing
thirteen upon the ground. The character ofthese ,
bears is well known„ end the bravest hunteri do
not like to meet them without _the advantage
of numbers. On,discoveritis the imemyi Col. F.

felt far his pistols, but Don -Jesus' desired bim to
lie trial; saylig that !'people could scare hearseend' immediately hollooed arthem inSpanish, and
thei went off.---Bleepwent,of also; end the re:
=very of the horses frightened by the bears •uild--
ing a rousing fire, milking breakfast ,Om the
hospitable supplies of San Louis Obiripo, • upied
the party till day-break; when the jon
resumed. Eighty miles and the afternoon brought
the party to Monterey.

The next day, in the afternoon, the party .set
outon their return, and two horses rode by Col.
F. fron, San Luis Obispo, being a present to.him
from [Don Jewel desired to make an experiment
of what one of them could do. They, were broth-
ers, one a grass younger thaa-the other,' both•of
the same color, (cinnamon,) and hence celled el
carur/o or tat canalai, (Me cinnamon or the cin-
namon') The elder was taken for thetrial; and
the joOrney commenced upon him on leaving
Monterey, the riflemen& well advanced. Thirty
miles underthe saddle done- that evening; -and the
party stopped for the night. In the morning the
.elder eanalo was again under the saddle for Col.
F., and for ninety miles he carried him without•a
change and without apparentfatigue. ' It was still
thirty miles to San Luis Obispo, where the nightwas to be passed, and don Jesus insisted that ca-
nal() could easily do it, and so said the horse by
his looks and action. But Col. F. would not put
him to trial, and, shifting the saddle to the young-
er brother, the elder was turned loose to run the
remaining thirty miles without ii rider. De did so,
immediately taking the lead and keeping it all the
way, and 'entering San Luie in a sweeping gallop,
nostrils distended, snuffing the air, end neighing
with exultation at his return to his native pastures,
his younger brother all the while running at
the head of the horses under the saddle, bearing
on his bit.. and held in by his rider. The .whole
eight horses made theirone hundred and twenty
miles each that day, (after thirty the evening tie-
fore,) the elder cinnamon making ninety of, his
under the saddle that day, besides thirty under the
saddle the evening before ; nor was there the least
doubt that he would have done the whole distance
in the same time if he had continued under the
saddle.

After a hospitable detention of another half day
at San Luis Obispo, the party set out for Lot An-
gelus on the same nine horses which they had
rode to that place, and made the ride brick in about
thesame time they had made it up, namely, at
the-rate of 125 miles a day. , •

On this ride thegrass on the.road was the food
for the horses. At Mohterey they had barley;

.but these horses, meaning those trained and 'do-
mesticated as.the canalos were, eat.almost any-
thing in the way of vegetable food, or even drink,
that their master uses. 'Py whom they are petted
asid caressed, and rarely sold. Bread, fruits, 'su-
gar, coffe, and even wine, (like :the Persian
horse,) they take from the hand of their master,
anti obey with like docility his slightest imitation:
A tap of the whtp on the saddle springs them in-
to action; the check of a thread rein (on the Span.
iotatit) would stop them ; and stopped short at
speed they do not jostle the rider or throw him
forward. They leap on anything, man, beast,weapon, on which their master directs them: But
this description, so far as conduct and behavior era
concerned, of course; only applies to the trained
and domesticated home.

rgr4.Touching inpuient.—TheNew Ofleans
Picayune says that a few days since a gentleman
of that city saw in the streets.a lovely tittle girl of
tender years standing on the banquette bathed to
tears. The goo] manapproached her, and taking
her by the hand enquired the cause of her an-
guish. The dear little creature continued to sob
bitterly, until at length she exclaimed : Orly
father and mother have been taken ,to Heaven,
and I am left an orphan," .There, wde three or
more persons by at this time, and the feelingly el-
oquent words of .the engaging little one brought
tears from every eye. The worthy gentleman
who first addressed her said a few kind words
with a view of relieving her and then said :

will be to you a father and my wife (and' no man
has a better one) will greet you with a mother's
smiles." He then took„her' by the hand and car-
ried her to his residencel4 This IS an achievement
in the field of mercy, of which any good man,
Should he proud.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFETTS,-;-Tay/ar's Coun-terfeit Detector, and United States Money Reporter,the best in the United States, containing fac. simileengravings ofall the Gold., Silver, and Copper coins inlirculation with their value attached: corrected month-
ly. Nomerchant or dealer taught to be without ft.

t- Persons enclosing one dollar _to the. subscriberwill have the Detector mailed monthly one year to theiraddress.BANNAN.002 40] sole agent foeSchuylkill Co. *,-

THE OREitril,EDICINE OF THE DAY : 'DOCTORTOWNSEND'S S•BOAPAEHAA.—This medicine has the'
peculiar fortune ofbeing recommended and prescribed
by themoat respectable physicians of thecountry, andonly requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put up in quart bottles, and is six times cheaper thananyother preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physiCianofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it In their practice:

•The following is a certificate from some of them:OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.-- - .
Dr. Townsend is almoit daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union. -
This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians,

of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to
be one ofthe most valuable preparations of the Same,
parilla In the market. H.M. PULING, M. D.

.1. WILS ON, H. D.
R. P. RIGGS, M. D.P. E. LMENDORF, M.D.Albany; April 1,1898;

Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following, is one ofthe oldest and mostrespectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May 21; 1848.

Di. Towasean:—Dear Sir: Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla " finds a ready sale in Hartford—is hlghlyrsa-
teemed by all who have made use ofit, and,we hava
reason to believe its good qualities will be'daily appre-
ciated bya discerning public. I have daily palls for it,'4'nd hope you will be-remunerated for your eiettions torender service to the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.The GeneralAgency for the sale of the Saga.
patina isat Bannan Bookstore Pottsville, wherk.Dritg-
gists and others canbe supplied wholesale at therMauu-lecturers prices. It Is also fot sale in Pottsville atJohn G.Browns, Drug Store.

Clemens& Parvin's, Dn'
John S. C. Martin's, Do. • •g. J. Fry, Tamaqua. '
J B. Falls Minersville.

ale See advertisement in another column. A Circular
containing a (urge number of certificate's front• Pbyet. ,
selan and others can be examined at Bannan's Book-
stotc.Price 81 per bottle. or 6 Bottles for 105.
LETTER FROM TUE REV. R. JACKSON. former-

ly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, N. York.
Ciscinsati, Feb. 15, IRO.

Swayne :—Dear r—Permit ts take tbellb-
erty ofwriting to you at this time, toexpress myappro.
bation, and recommend to the attention of the heads of
families and others, your valuable medicine—your Coil:-
7mM Syrupof Prunus Veryiniana, or Wild CherryBari. In my travels oflai e, Ihave seen in a great manyinstances the wonderfuleffects of your Medicine, in re-
lieving children ofvery obstinate complaints—such as
coughing,' wheezing, tholdng with phlegm, asthmatic,attacks, &e. I should not have written this letter, how-Mr,at present, althoagh T have felt it my dbty to addmy.testimony to it for sometime, had it 'not been for a
late instance Where the medicine above alluded to wasinstrumental in restoring to perfect health an "onlychild," whose case was almost hopeless, in a family ofmy acquaintance.

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or
airy other country. lam certain 'have witnessed morethan one hundredcases where it has been attended with'complete success. I have used it myself in an obsti-
nate attack ofthe bronchitis, in whiCh it proved effectu-al in an exceedingly short time,considering the severity
ofthe case. I canrecommend it in the fUllest confidence
ofits superior virtues. I would • advise that nofamily
should be withont it; it is very pleasant, and always be-
neficial, worth double, and often ten times its price. The
publicare assured there is no quackery about it. -

R. Jammu, D. D. _

Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyterian Church, N. Y.
Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry is put

in square bottles, enveloped with a.handsome steel en-
graving, bearing the signature of Dr. H. Swayne.

The spurious articles arecalled byvarious names.such
as Balsams," "Bitters," and even Syrups ofWild
Cherry; but the public should bear ininind the name of
Dr. Swages, or they may be deceived by a deliterious
article. . 1 •. .

Principal .office corner of Eighth and Race streets,
Philadelphia, and for sale by agents In all parts of the
United Statesand Clnadas.

Forsale by J. 0. BROWN, Druggist, and DANIEL
EREBS, at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. & G.nupiTSINGER, Firbuylkil Haven ; FRAILEY &
BART, Ortrigsburg; 8. & 0. SHOLLENBERGER;Hamburg; JAMES B. FALLS, Mineraville ; H. SIIISS-LER; Druggist; Port Carbon ; JOHN WILLIAMS, Mid-disport ; E. J. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD MoLEIN
& Co., Summit Hill

IXILDS,COUGIId;dr. CONSUMPTION.—Wrtsit'sIndies Persians Pins area most delightful utedieinefor
carrying offa cold, because they expel from the system
all morbid andcorrupt humors (tbr_cable ofevery kind
ofdisease) in so easy and natnrarit thanner that the
body is relieved of all he sufferings as if by magic.—
Four or fivt) ofsaid Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every
night on going to bed, will in a short time remove the
most obstinate told a at the saws time the digestive or-gans will be restored toa healthy tone, and the blood so
completely purified, that inflammationofthe lungs, con-
'mutation; or any otherfondofdisease willbe absolutelyimpossible. .

Bursas of Conitranntria.—The genuine,for agile
by THOMAS D. BRATTY, corner ofCentro and Nor-
wegian streets, sole agent for Pottsville.° . For .4:other
agencies. see advertisement in another column. * •

Principal office, 169.RpArtreet,Philtdelphia.,Remember, the only origftßiland genuine /adieu Pk-suablePills, have the signature of Wet. Withal'. •
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POTTSVILLE 111AREEt. I,,Wheit Flour, bbl. ..7 50 IDr'd Peaches plied, 3 calRye Mar,bbl. I 5 P 5 Do do tropar'd, Lis IWheat; bosh: I 1(50 . Dr'd Sprites, pared, Ico IRye, bush. ',I 95 I Eggs, doz. IsCoro, GO Butter, lb.. - 131Oats, - 5 O 5O Bacon. 9 IPotatoes,
, ..1 50 1Rams, IrilTimothy Seed, :'3 00 Hay, ton, I 16 00Clover do , . 14 00 Plaster. fItEmirri —On .Sanclay, the Dan1. 1" Inst., by Divine pemission, the Et. Rey. BishopDon'ne, of New Jersey. will deliver addreues in .Ufenew Episcopal Church in Pottsville. Service will coat:mence at 10o'clockim the morning, and at 3 o'clock ipthe afternoon. The 'object ofibl meeting is to take upiscollectlon to enable the Vestry tocomplete the shoranready for worshipand consecration, free of debt, tale:cordance with en indispenstble ruleof the Bishop of thoDiocese, as wellas with the principlesof common ja.s .ltice and honesty. Theappeals hitherto made in behalfof this church, have been mast liberally responded tel..and now that the good work has so far progressed tbafthe beautiful and noble edifice itself commands SIC nnitration ofall who hehold lt,Cwe confidently hope Ili!,this effort to raise the fluids needed to prepare it -forlworship and consecration to the God for whose glorywas originally designed will prove successfel.Many who were prepared to give at the time of layingthe corner stone, were prevented from so doing by aminclemency ofthe weatherand the conseqaent dupes.sing ofthe intended collection. Many well-washers tothis holy enterprise,'who doubtless havelt in theirhearts to do something for Its completion. bare as yethad no opportunity, and many-others who have alreadygiven, havelet a mitelto spare tofintrik whatthey hateso liberally begun. ,

• Let.them all come end cast their free-will offeringsinto the Lord's treasury, and then this place of minesand mountains will haye a worthy and lastingmono.ment ofthe refined taste. the Christianseal, and theirs.equalled enterprise and liberality ofits inhabitants.
SPECIAL NOTlCE.—lnteresting to each andkW' every one.—Jos. R. Chandler, Esq., of Philadel-ohm, and late editor of the United States Gazette, haskindly consented to deliver a lecture, for the benefit ofthe Second M. E Church ofthis place. This Oho se-

cond lecture of the counie,-and will be delivereton nett
Friday evening, Dec. 10th, at7to'clock. Mr..C. is wellknown to this community as one ofthe most interestinsand popular speakers of the day. The obj4ct of these
lectures is to relieve the khUrch from pecuniary embra:
%amen',as well as to afford valuable Information to
the people. The subjeet.ofthe lecture will be made
known in due season by band bills.Tickets may be obtained stall thePrincipal hotels and
stores; and at the dooron the evening ofthe lecture.

'le tickets 25 eta. ; Tickets for the Course, (6 lee-
-41; admittina twit ladles and a gentleman *2.

THOMAS C. MURPHY, Pastor.
7TRAL PSESDYTERIAN CHURC H:TheMcCartee, formerly of Port Carbon, Pre.will preach nett Sabbath aftemoon

in the Central Presbyterian Church,Rev. Mr-Boarteirs,at. 3 o'clock. • .

/Pep PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CIIURCII.—Thelb' morning service commences at 9 o'clncit. Theafternoon service commences at 3 o'clock.-

U: A. 0. M.—Elvin Lodge U. A. 0. D., meeteverySaturdayevenlng at 7 o'clock, at the TownHall. By order ofthe Beiretary.

XdfliiiROES
On Thursday, 2.d inst., bi the Rev. D. Steck, Mr. Jo-ifATHAN FAusawonvu, ofi Shamokin townshlp,_Nor-thtimberland county, to MIAstinizzia EINYDZI of Potts-ville.
On the 27th tilt., in Schuvllkill Raven, by the Rev. M.F. Maize, Mr. Plume GEttituozn, to Miss CavnistureLyons-,all ofthis place. j 4
On Saturday,27th ult., hy the Rev. John Maddison,Mr. JOHN WzartEn to Mimi ELlzonsra WitLE•ri both

ofPort Carbon, I • .

DE4rUS.. . • •

On Wednesday, Ist inst., at his residence. In Middle-
port,Schuylkill co.. afters abort illness, Taosus Joxits,
formerly of 'Philadelphia. inlthe 61st year of his age,

0- Philadelphia papers please copy.On 15th ult., at hialdencreek, Mr Joint MOILIi, lit the64th year of his age.
At'Mt.,Carbon.on the21d Olt., ofapoplexy, JEIIIIIIIIAIIifsAurt:Mged about 20 yearsi,' •

LAMPS LAMPS t—A third supply of Cornelius.Pc Co's. celebrated LARD LAISIPS,(of all kinds and,sizes.- Beautiful Hall Lanterns, French Shades, Wicks,Globes, &c. Also the imiloyed Cainphine: Hanging,Side, and Stand Lamps, for stores &C., justreceivedand for sale at [Dc4-49] HANNAN'S Lamp store.

can be obtained every I,aturday of Williant Old-know, Mlncroville ; Henry IShisslez, Port Carbon ;at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottiville,and at thevonnter of the publication office, . SR
WEEKLY CITY PAPERS.—persons in' want ofthe weekly city papenl: to sell, can have themsupplied every week by leaving their orders at

22 .DANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store.

FENNBEVS POMADE D VlNE.—This celebratedankle for chapped handy, burns,. scalds, sees,bruises, &c., is justreceived aid for sale at
Nov2o. 471 HANNAN'S Fancy and perfumery stores.
DAINT BOXES.—A beautiful assonmunt or.PAINT BOXES, containit* the beet water eau's.Also. paints sn great variety : rust received andfor sale>, [Nv2O-4•7] HANNAN'S phew? Variety stores.

BABY JUMPERS.—A feesh.eopply of beautlfhl
BABY JUMPERS, just received and for sale atDc4-49] BANNAN'S Variety store.

DIARIES POWIS4B—Of every description, forgentlemen or ladies t jusureceived andfor sale atDc4.491 DAMIAN'S Cheap B.ok INTarietystoree.
DlerliticiikPS DIGEST, la tedition,a few copieerjemdin unsold at rOclri] BA 'NAN'S Book store.
'MINT SHIN6.I6E.—Wi. have this week beers

.1 getting in a fine lot of Joint /SHINGLES.De4-49] I P. GOULD At co.
BLANKETS AND QUILTS?-30pair BLAN-

KETR, various sizes ;

50 quilts, for sale very lowby
Dc4-49] 3. Irt. DEAITY & Co.
SAVE YOUR RAGS.—Poiir tents per lb., in wishor goods, will be paid for cleab white BAGS ordi-nary rags 3 cis, and 2 cis. for -colored' rags at

BANN AN'S
De4-401 Cheap Book andStationery stores, Pottsville.

PAPER HANGINGS AT Il2} ets.l PIECE.—200 pieces PAPER HANGINGS at only 112fiets,.,suitable for papering chambers, (daces,cellars,received arid for sale at • I BANNAN'eNov27-49 Cheap Paper & Stationery emir.

THET, ..HONE DOCTOR, jrFamily Manual, 0.-vine the causes, symptoms, and treatment of dlsea-

-1see, with an account of the - syste while In health, andrules for preserving thatlrtnte ; a ppended to which arereceipts for making various kinds f medicines and ar-
ticles ofdietfor thesick mein, the whole for general use.By John Et. Newman, MA). : price 25 cents. - For sale
at [Dc4-49] BANNAN'S pheap Book stores.

. A CDALLDRGE TO TIIE WORLD:I—,A HOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—For
extracting_ grease', tar,' pitch, oll,ipaint; or auy othergreasy substance, froth ladies' and gentlemen's clothingi-including slat and satins, carpets, table 'spreads, Merl.no mimesis, Indies' bonnets. dr.c. *reward of 1525be paid to any person who will PrOthlee a spot ,or 'paint manor dry that thisioap will trot attract. PIOper gross, el per dozen, or 12}een6 Per.cake. For sale •
wholesale and retail at BANNAN'S Variety stores,
Pottsville, who Is sideLagent for fhb county. [Dc4-44,
GREAT 'INDUCEMENTS TO SENSCRIBENS !!

THE DAILY NEWS: '

•
rpITE unexampled scfccesiwhielibas Minifar attendedI the News Establishment, encourages theproprietnnt
to spare noetertions to make thellbaly News a paperwhichshall be-second to none ofbe contemporaries in
Philadelphia. They will make it their especial aim toimpart a dignifiedand high moral tOneto the paperendto exclude from its columnereveryt mg ofan indelicateor offensive nature. They have the most ample resour-Elees,ineveryrespect, toenablethe to give to its read.'era the latest and most accarate lorrat, foreign, and do:mestic intelligence, and also full and rellrble accountsof the markets and commercial news gen rally. t,.•The DAILY NEWS will continue to a. vocateWhigprinciples, as originally expounded by tto Fathers of
the Constitution,and adopted by thli accredited organsand champions of the Whig cense t the prtifent day,It will urge the holding°fa Whig N Honig Convention.for the purpose ofnominating candidates for the Prestodency and Vice Presidency, and willl battle with &Übe,
ability, zeal, and energyit can command, to snare the
triumphant election ofthe nominees Of that Convention.

TERMS :—Tolmtill subscribers, single cOpies will be
flarnishedat four dollars per annum.lTwelveor more copies ordered at the same time andaddressed to the same Post Office, Will besenkat the
rate oftires dollars per copy. 1 1 - 1

TILE TM-WEEKLY' NFIWS,
Will be issued from the same office, from and after-thefast ofJanuary next, onTuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa-
turdays ofeach week, and will contalnlthe same matter
as the Daily, ineludiuf Use newsof tkeiday on tents it I.
issued. I

Thr - rubscrli Ivil, 'oe regular iption price will be titres dollarsfor a single, copy per annum.
= Four or more copies orderedarthe same time and ad-dressed to the same Post Office. Will be furnished at the

rate °fres dollars andfifty cents a coPy. ' 1Ten or more copies ordered at the same time arida&dressed to the Same Post Office, at the'rate otiose dsltarea copy. THE DOLLAR WEEKLY!NEWS,Published at the same office, on every Saturday-mane.ing, is acheap Finally Paper, devoteditoPolitics, News.Literature, the Arts and &latices, tbei interests ofTradeand Business ; and contains Set aad'accarateaccountsofthe Markets. It willbe forablied to subscribers atthe following low terms: . I -
One copy. 1 I Thirty-11nd carder, ,25Six copies, 3 Forty-hro copies. ;' 30Thirteen copies, 10 I Fifty copies, 35Twenty copies, 13 Seveaty-five copies, 50Twenty-seven copies, 30 Onehoridred and fifty, 100DIE WOCHENTLICRE NEIIIGIELTTEN. '

A Weekly German Newspaper,: deVoted to the'advo-ea cy ofsound Whig principles,and tdthe dissemination
ioflocal, foreign, and domestic ntellitnce, will bawls,tidied from and after the finrt ,of hi rch next, • The

great necessity for the pablication'of quclr.apapes upon.
the Atlantic sea-board,.will at once be recognized; andthe publishers have. thereibre, determined upon estab.lishing a paper which still be worthy the confidence
and support of theirGerman fellow Citizens.

The subscription price for a single copy will be onodollar andfifty cents per annum. IFour copies ordered at the same blue and addressed
to the same Post:Office, will be fornishet for Jive&l-iars per annum.

_Ten copies and more, ordered at the same time and
addressed to the same Post Office, at the rate of ens
dollara copy, per annum. - • I03. In nocase will the Daily, Tri-viteekly, or Weekly
News. or Die Wochentliche Neuigkeiten, be torwardea
unless paymenthe made is advance; end nopaper will
be sent aßerrhe expiration of the tiMe, unless the limb-scrlption isrenewed. _ _ .

Ke Money- remitted through the Mail mill beat the;rinkof the publisher,. Notes ofall *ewepaying banks:
to any. part ofthe Tinton, will be received in pay. ••

PAXSON, SANDERSON, & RILLINCIER.
Phila,Det4 47

For additional new advertio'cment,* Sic ne-r+?'Par'

ffl:Ntnw


